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Yòu cerne back off vacetian.
posedlY rested, retened and

u
raring ta ga. Md you enter the
key, hnptng
rat race at a 10W greave
with
'to slide iuta . tIse
passible.
prablems
OS
as few
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sheet, the addresniflg machine
on the . blitz, the hendliner
s

T'REE

Moving tu ynur deute you fInd
s esto which reminds yau the
village apprepriution Is dun.

Upon a little investigation the
village clerk has utready given
it tu a competing newspaper.

JUONEOIMNYßLUE.RIBBONS!

we're
home agate. Vas contact the

ial deal". Rat race

Also available with Automatic Ice Mak.
.

Ask Fot Our Low Price

Don't miss oUt Now's the very best time to boy

j

Station

clerk and téll her the appro-

priatiun should he in your flemapaper, becuuse you go into even'
home 1nNileswt5'e6s the paper
she choee goesiists less than
20% of them. "Bpt igutudeal".

yournew Frigidoire Refrigerotor. The modelsshown
represent such eoceptional values, we've tagged
them Blue Ribbon Buys!

.

---

she says, "saving abaut $100.
bhhn cures hew many homes it
goes into".

Don't go another day without enjoying 'flew Frigidoire convenience."

:
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Ordinances passed were: rezoning Gross Point ManorNursing Fleme, prenent facility in
ase, frnm B.2 Sêrvice District
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Vogatisss Obaervationu:
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MANAGER -- Jack

refrigerator with thrifty

.

catisners were Negroes. Muying Into Holiday inns then Canodo we noticed this again and
agusn. it 'gras obviaun their

jog

first place ip.the Pirst illinois

High School Association Suban-

bun Summer Banchait Tanna-

ment, held ut Wing Park :in

becam-'

Elgin, Saturday Aoguot 5th.

a reality. in past yeflrs

they were denied use uf palatin

trrth!n

EIUSiV FrIgid,re
F,OSt-P,Of sfltem
Io,SeICt,!CitV.tOO.
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CHOOSE YOUR BLUE RIBBON BUY NOW!

Go where all the Happenings are.

FRIGIDAIRE
GM
MARK 6 ECCELLENOE
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lung overdue thanges

teresting experience which
bears mentIon. At the Russian

Paviiiian thêre wan no pubii
wanhroom in the building, We
went tu the Press Ruum, hop-

'

'rua

r
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Other Nitos 'lii 6

Continued on pagelS
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Lians Club J'Niie5u Will-itold

their annual picnic at Gege'n

ruote 120, er Tn-State Teli-

Jahn Laurie, Cregery Voss.
Gary Bertuncisi, COACH -DanGergaO.

cher Ed Graenwaid gave up a
double tu

Gienbards'

first

batter, secund man up flew

out to center for the ist out.

The third man hit a single but
Maine held the runners at firnt
Cnntinued os page iS

caute 45 tu 1/2 mIle north us

way tocante 120 then went to
ruote 45.

erages along with toit drinks
fur the children. Eat and drink
en much nu you like all fur

$2.50 fur adults, childrenunder
12. 5100, children under 6free.
Gage's Lube has a wunderful

sand bathing beach with rafts
for thuae who love the water.
There will he races, bagebail.

friends on August 24. Picnic

bread onpreme ala Dave -Huppe

chairman, Dave Huppe, prom-

will be nerved all thdbn attending as well au cuItee and hey-

toen a day of fun lung io be
remembered.

hi8 a triple to right center tu

serai Resident Use.
Rezunisg N E curnerCaidwell

GroIn Paint Goads from R

SIngle Fàosily.Residence Distritt to B iRetsil Busineon Dis,trict Special Use, to establish
an automobile service station.

Rezoning the propertyat75S
Caidweli Ave.. from R I Single
Family ResidenceDistricttO Bi
Retail Busineas District. to notabiinh an industrial Medical
Center. Regarding the latter
Trustee Scheel said he did not
believe there was a dire OWed
for such a Center, "It's just
a money making project. And a
gas station in that location tos,

this breaks sp a particularly
fine residential areu1Theserezoning petitions have seen bat-

tie far almust seven years

it's all over flow - deadianue."

Trustee Scheel has steadily
msintaisèd bis "no" vote os the
Gross Point Manor Nursing
Hume rezoning petitions on the
gruuzfds that the addition uf a

the fact that the existing strutcure is nun-conforming.

corn un the cnh and garlic

tied the scure when Paul Weber

facility, from B 2 tu R 3 Ge-

The Lions club of Nitos will

Went in a very eaciiin game
by a scare df 3-i. Maine Eaat

losing l-0 in the fifth inning

Roads tu be used for the buIlding nf nursing heme extension

new facility adhering to rigid
building cedes does not alter

Clenhard

Dick Sctsuai, well buttered hut

to R 3 Special Resident Une.
anti kezuning of area adjacent
the Heme- ut Tuahy and Harts

. prizes andgames nf many kinds.

Nu picnic lanches ta packl
Charcoal broiled chicken ala

hume by defeating

'

na icho

Len Adaima bruoght the final
Maine's ouperb defensive
tO1O1 hruught the chumpiunnhip

tUrned ta hinscalieagsge anuaid
something in Russian and then
karat nut laughing. I-fe thenteuk

-

shortstup hit a triple tu right
center field tu tube the lead.
stute 4'2.

sian PR man fur its une he

'

Lake. Gage's Luke may be
reached by tubing Milwaukee
ave.. ta Half Day then went un

sacrifice fly tu center by

ing fa make use nf the one
there. When we asked the Rus-

7i.4'3 W. Touhy
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Lions Annual Picnic August 24

-

In the uecnnd game against
Lnchpnrt Went with a tie acure
uf 2-2 in the 6th iqning Maine
catcher Paul WeberdrewaWalit
and Rub Schroeder. Maine

Up et Dupe we had an in-

my press peau, noted my address and said he'd nead me

Glenburd West threatened in

elimilsatian Maine defeated
Naperviiie is the first game

sot seen eu the highwaye. We
were never mare aware uf the

HURR'uI/URR'Y

7th.

In the tournament of single

washroom facilities and dinlug rooms. Thus, they were
g.
.. Nçer dfwSt
asa!n!

bring In Jack Ligett who wan.
an base via a walk. Anuttser
run was uturedwhenrightfièlder, Gary Clark got a hit un
error scoring Weber, Maine .
picked up another run in the

Maine East Hih Schaal taak

long everdue first-claus citiztisshlp , which hes 50 lang
been denied them, in

.

Tourney
Maine East Takes First Place In Baseball
the bettom df the 7th when pit-

boded there und several va-

Old) FrIgIdIro's SIde.by-SIde Is In
today's newly popularrefrlgoratorslzeand bodget-prlced, tool

,Thurp.

Ken Jensen, Richard Batliner,

breakfast fibnut half-way up te
Detroit. A greyhound bus un-

Fanross Fhp-Qoick lee Eieetor
and handy 80-cabe uerver.
lee cubeu comevst quickly
and easily.

Robert Wood, Patrick
Steve Tharp, Murk Schwartz,
Steve Russ, David Mandolini,

Pictured from Left to Right:

Our liest day sut we had

si Cevortie a!

Peanut League

Niles

Dodgers-Eastern And World Series Champions
Robert Fergsn, Edward.Parkn,
Fergua,

j

e 10.29 60. ft Size
refrigerator section.

155-lb.size bottom freezer

vacation.

story, and he wlsities,"But Dad.
i got o deal. They gave me a
and for '13
real good deal
oeeko".

e tian Ribbue ''Genvn 16'
is 106% Frost-Proof!.
u 'You'!! never have
fo defresf fa!!

tee olas Keith Peck who is on

him the sume 20% versus 100%

32"wide!.

August 8th Village Board Meetisg, when the ayes of goure-

on seven years. MssenteeTrtao-

should be in your newupuper.
You call the advertiser, teli

BUY

TÑntee ienCcheèl's trilugyof
"No's" were hehement at 'the

zoning of areas which, in two
canes had seen battle for nigh

Just off of g vacatien. Thee you
unza the neighborhood papero
ucd see an od whiph yau believe
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Frigklaive
exciusivel 15.9 cu.ft.
side-by-side only

By Jane Hart

tiser Trustees necured the pasnage of ardinanceu for the re-

You tube this little rebuff
after ail YOU'lt
is stride

BLUE

w

Opposes Med.
Center, Gas
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"because they gave me u spec-
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serving the village of NUes
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the members oftheGordenCluh
afNiles andtheirhusbands.For
the second consecutive year,

Law requires that a person

register befare being permitted
ta vate. Residents ofmanicipuiities auch as Glenview, Morton
Grove Park Ridg De Plaines
te can register i th office of their city or village
clerk.

Mr and Mro Ray Fangrat of

Kethie opened their lave1
gardes ta the Garden Club
as the u it g for the evening

familiar melodies. bath. old

foflawS

enjoyment of the guests. Mr.

and new, played by Jerry Bar..

bin at the momos organ provid d background music f the

dion r and e t rial m t which

I

.

As the san hegan to net and
the sizzling ateaks, chicken,
ecc. were nearing cnmpletian.

-

Starting at alssot 6:30 P.M.
the three chorcoalgrflls cosked
everything from sausages to
nteaks. The housEful buffet .

.a..-- I

tables consisted of a variety

Burhine, a representative afthe
Thomas Organ Stndioe at Golf
Mi1l certainly made every etfort to pleaseeveryone preaenc.

After dianer, asheplayedro-

quant numbers, grasps gathered

of bot casseroles, cold diohee

could he heard withuat a single

break Even as the chill nf the
evening crept into the garden
òrganist. . organ and goesi
m ved into oho bous te e n
Doue i the mead an provi
ly set outdoors. in summotint,
the evening setting, the vast
spread of Osad, the entertain.
ment, and ahoyé ail, the rom.
pauy provided several nevar-
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ior High fchsol. Ballard and

A girl, Diana Lyss, wan born
to Mr. and Mrs. Richord C.
.

In The Nibs
Shopping Plaza

'

Helleutrae. of 0435 N. Maier
Ave., Morton Greve 00 jnly
25, The baby weighed in at
6 lb. 2 ez.
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Reform Jewish Congregation
will be heid on August Ii, 1967
at 8t30 P.M. at East Maine Jun.

Welcome,
Diano Heltestrae

7503 MILWAUKEE
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Greeswssd inNileo.RabbiMark
S, Shapiro will be anoInted in
the services by Canter Harald '
. Freeman Program following
serviceu will by "YOUR JEW15H lJ(." The Cnngreghtian
cordially invites arearesidents

to attend theoe religious ser-
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20th, from lOtOO A.M. till dusk.

and desserts contributed by the
members.

Saway eveniug July15 will
be a date lang renemherd by

in their precinct far 30 days.
are eligible to register.
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Mr & Mrs Ray Fangrat Entertain Garden Club

in Cook County far 90 days and
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w d Art
Th fi t L w
Fair presented by the Nilon
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Maine Township will he canducted from 7 ta 9x30 p.m. an
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in placing students in uppeDpelate curricula, in grouping
them according to ability, in
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byIeai
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Maine East BandOives Finî Performances.
Maine East's Summer Band
will give itv last group of per-

August 10th, and will play at

the Braskwaud Nursing Home.

formatices for the season on

on Dempstcr Street just west
of the high school, os Friday

August 10th, 11th, .00d 14th,

Th. band will give a concert

,vetsing, Augost 11th.

at Hodges Path in Parh Ridge
at 7t30 os Thursday eveniog.

Os Monday, Auguot 14th,
members of the band will travel

Springfield to compete In
the State Fair Bond Contest,
They will he accompanied by
Mr. T, A. Vargeo, Music Geto

parIerst Chairman at Maine

East and directsr of the Sum-

I.dpI of anta. ld.
tha vSil Of oar ear
eaur.nc.I Contant

iRIt
FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 Milwaukee
.
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YO 7-5545

By Popular demaod, as eve-

sing "mlnyoo" has been In-

augurated at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation. HebrewEnglish 'Miocha-Maariv" SerVices are 05W being recited
daily at 7:30 P.1.4, at the Synagugue Chappel, 899g Ballard
Rd., Des Plaines. The new wership services in in addition tu
the daily morning serviceg,
7:30 A.M. weehdays and 9:30
A.M. Suturdays and Sundays.
M.T,J.C. is the unly Synagngue
in

the area nuw to cundsct

buth morning and evening sç-

.-

mer Bon& aodMr.OD. Promu.
T.

n.'sMusicD

Registration for neventh and.
eighth grade students entering
East Maine Jnniar High Schundfur the 1967.68
lo District 63
school year will be held Aug.
22.23,2, and 25,
£lghth grade students will he
enrolled 50 "0° 22 and 23
alphabetical order. Children
in
whose last name 'hegias with
a.m,
A will enroll 9 tu 9:30
B, 9:30
Toesday.
AUgust
22:
on
C, 10 to 10:30
to IO a,m. :
1030
te
U anm.:
sat.; D,
G, 11:30 to
to
11:30
o,m.:
Il
500w G-1, 1 tu 1:30. p.m.: J,

paromeot.

Some of the numbers thgband

will play at those three concerts will he 'Fiogal's Cave"

by Felix Mçsdelsuoho,
lude and Fugue IO C Minor,"
by Buch, 'lst Suite In E Plat"
by Gustav Holst, and other
light numbers. this will be the
last group of perfOrmuocès for

the summer.

observers are invited tu these
services.
Registration for Hebrew and
Sunday Schools will begin Sunday Angust 20, 1967 (at 10:30
A.M.
1:00 P.M.) ut the Ballard Building and will continue
through September, The Csmmittee will be accepting mcm. bership applications every eVefling begianieg with Aug. 21st.
Inquiries are welcome. Cali the

office (827_7201) for our at-

Ductivo bruchure describing
'he Syougugne programs.

vices. MOurners and Yahauzeit

Reqistratión Dates Set For

lyg to 2 p.m.; K, 2 to 2:30
p.m. L, 2:30 tu 3 p.m.; and

Mr. & Mrs. C. Kozak Celebrate

.

:

.

40th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Charles

The ceremony tush place at
St. Lube- United . Church si

Kozak, 7622 Nero. Riles, ce!ebrated their 40th wedding anniversary onjuly 30th.
.

Christ, in Morton Grove.

M, 3 on 3:30 p.m.

.

Eughth grade students whose
lost same begins with N will
enroll On Wednesday, August
23 ut 9 to 9:30 s.m. O. 9:30

tu 10 a, m.; P, 10 to 10:10:
Q.1t, lO;30 te 11 a_m.: S, Il

to 1100 o,m,: T.U-V, 11:30 to

A reception followed Ehe cccemnoy in thehomeofthe newly

Thin was a rathernpecialuc-

casiun as their children sur-

wedn', lt was attended by
friends aod relatives.

prised them with a church ter-

emnny to renew their vsws.

.

East Maine Junior High

onus: W, I to 1:30 p.m.: unS
XY-Z, 1:30 to2 p.m. Eighth

time may enroll from 1:30 ta

scheduled time may registér
from 2 tu3 p.m.

Registration will alno.be held
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. onTues.
and Thursdpy for children

grade studentswho missed their

Seventh grade students will
register on Asgunt 24 und 25
Children whose last names be-

gin with A will enroll 9 to 9:30
anm. on Thursday, August 24;

B, 9:30 tu 10 a.rn.; C, IO to

2;30 p.m.

whose pareots both work during the day. Children on voeutise daring the regietratipfl per'.

lud may register the first day
of school

10:30 a,m.; D, 10:30 to Il a,m,
E-F, U to 11:30 a,m.; G, 11:30
to noon: H-1, I to 1:38 p.m.

t3:

Marine

Corporal

Louis

Spaflone, sos of Mr. and

at 9 ts 9:30 a,m.; O, 9:30
S, 10:30 tu U a,m,; T, Il to

reported for duty with Headquarters
and Maintenance
Squadron - 26, a unit cf Marinc Aircraft Group 26 at the

11:30 a.m,: U-V-W. 11:30 to onus;

and X-Y-Z, 1 to 1:30 p.m.Thsue
who missed their scheduled

ope dean's llkt fer.the spring
semestér.
She has a grade point over-'
age of 3.63 out of the passible

4,130 for the semester.

One Houp

'The Moot in Dry Cleaning'

Lowrencewood
Shopping Center

Reports For Duty
Mrs. Roces J. Spallone of 8560

tu 10 a,m.: Q-R,lOtolS:3OEa.m.:

grade child,
Regiutratien 4illl be held In
the .adminlstratiye otfite on the
second 110er of EaOtMaineJO5"
br High School.
information,
. For additional
Office,
the
Principal's
call
82d-1l92, ext. 40.

Kathleen Russo. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Je8aph Russo, 863N,
Osceola, Is ontheEvangelColl"

lhßßißhlIß(

p.m.; and

last sante begins with N will
enroll en Friday5 August 25

The book rental fee will be
ucd the towellecker fee
jò foreach 5venth or eighth

CDI. Louis M. Spallone

J, 1:30 to2 p.m.: K, 2 to 2:30

Seventh grade students whose

On Dean's List
-

Terrace, Nues, Ill.,

leas

Marine Corps Air Facility, New
River, N,C.
His squaBron's primary miosien includes providing admitsistrative and supply suppsrtfor
the aircraft group'O squadrons,

i

EVERY TUESDAY
,. IS SHIRT DAY

'rIA

WithAny.

ea.

Order

L I !p Dni Cleaning

po.

30

St. Anselm's

Picñic SiFóï

I'm Waiting For, Henry.

. .

August 27

..

AN nld-faehiooed picoic will

be held by St. .Miselm's Episcepal church, 1600 N, Grecs.
wend, Park Ridge, so Sunday,

He's Not Taking Out The Trash
i
SI
.1
r
I OU WOUIOD t eitner witfl a iauious

1 Pl

Aug, 27.

Maine park, Sylviawnnd and

Sibley, will be the site, Sturt.

ing time is 1 p.m. Picsihors

will bring their owe fund and
drinks. Familien ube urged to
bring their grills for couhing,

new MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!

Games for all ages andpriues

will be part of the festivities.
.

In the event of t-aie the pit-

talc will be trgnsferred ioduurs

Smokeless

to the church ondercrnft said
Mrs. Lorraine Urhauski. 8127
N, Greenwssd, Nues, Churchwnmen president,

Odorless

Park District
Teen Dance
Saturday

.5 Yr. Guarantee

.

Teen Dance which will be held

.Ño More Dirty,
Messy Garbage Cans

aReduces Air

Pollution

The NILES PARK DISTRICT

so Saturday, August12, will leu-

Walter Kenia of Toledo. Ohio, ¡a the lucky Winner of

CHAMBEIrt OF
THE
SOUND," The buys inthe group,

the grand prize in Marathon's Instant Moneygame.

tore
thé very pupular group,
.,

.

10,000 grand prie winner!

pictured absvestonding left tu
right: Jim Alberti, Bob Youth,
and Steve Baker, Seated: Gary
Galler sed Turn Lydns,
The daoce will he at the Nues
Rec, Ceoeer, from 8:50 p.m. to
11:00 p.m. and all Niles Teces

and their facets are Invited

te attend.

GASINCINERATORS MAKI-SENS."
Fast LOcal Service

.

Installs Most Anywhere

C

< a:-.

Locatàd Out
We.

Of The Hi9h

accept

Rent Area
.

824-4151

OPEN MON.,FRI,,E9(EJINGS TILL 9:00

3385 Milwaukee Ave Northbrook, fil.

.

7240222

IEW$PAPER

Vol. U No. 7 AUgust 10. 1967

An Independent Cemmanity

newspaper nerving the Villages
of Niles and Mortno Orove.

Mall subscription price - -

$3.75 per year.

Publlnhod on 'Thursday mare-

111g by THE BOEILE. 8139 N.

Milwaukee Ave,, Nlles,IIllltals,
60648.

David Senner, publisher.

Second lion mail livllIge5
aUthorized at Cldc.go.lIliflPl°.

Not with a prize, but with peace of mind. By using MrathoiipötroIenm
products and serVices, and enjoying the reasslance of our money-back
I
guarane,. Come see us often. You'll feel like aNinner.

MARAThON

11I165I51111.alI.

'
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On Dean's List

outhpor Aids Teens
torniitg this sommerto Chicago.

semester of the last school

Palms Lane; Charles Graesle,
5707 Capaliso; Robert Lange,
5535 Madihon; and Douglas

with two other girls who were
amo directed to the Job by
last June, Miss Buge sta
Yosthpuwer"--/,5 Youthenthssiaoticolly,
power I waa interviewed by a
- Yauthpower, lug..lS35Oakton- Street, Des Plumes, openedito
doors to youth this Juan of
'67, and ia sponsored by the

N. Clarmoot, Chico. Born and
ruined is Chicago, Miss Buge

ester.

De Luca Brothers
Tom Margaiski from Two-Way Ion. 6555W. Howard St.,Niles
caught this Northern Pike -os--Jose 20 at, Wapata Labe, lask,,.-ona e Ofl es
Cunada. This is the biggest fish of the soasad fa date,Theflsh
weighrd 30 lbs., was 48 inshes laoS and had a girth of 4 loches.
Money To Lions

Because of this simplicity
and extensi'defield testing

FrIgidaire is offering the

JET ACTION

help

civic leaders, school officials,
police. clergy and social work-

for repair of any defect

high-school boys und firM ÇlOS

without charge, plus 4yer
protection plan for firnish.

storted the first nonprofit sub-

CLEANING!

Mr&

hsndrds of college otudeotd

-

-

i* TO uatem

I

The office space and tele-

or rnazlmum d.p.ndablllOy

gI4aßr

.8w,.

w r TV & APPUAI&S
'J
r:.::':t
"' 5.5.

1243 W. TOUNY

Friedman, Liocolnwood, broof the bride, Mr. Stove
Mies, Des Plaine''and Mr. Key
Urban, Chicage, served os u,-

hers.
-- Achatopagne receptloo and
dinner for 250 per000s bussed

Youthpower Ist., is Míos Kris-.

Nifes. Tall, willowy und at-

-

IF YOU DON'T OWN ONE

whom

June 1966 until June 1967 Is.

seed pearls and crystals. Rev.
John T. Mpchlo, St. Justine of

Viet Nom.

.

Electric Power Tools
s

Every high school student

Mile_High City" nickname. .9nd

-

-the folks in Denver boast that
she-first Denver-smelettewao
created io that great stete.

. SAWS Circaist Sobre Chain S JiqSnws

.

Concrete ToOls
Power Irswels
Mioers
Hund Trawels & Edgers

-Punting Equipment

.

Ladders

. Wheel Harrows

. Spr.y

-

Drop Cloths
Gans

Ferraro, "If that's sot supreme
it 50.

Coordinator Kristin Kolar f00ted.,mehot when the office first

for the ride.
enosgh,--the price ,sabeO
05cl Denver Omelette Soprewe
sells- for only $1.30."

even the hens think big.

und Compressors

Tâm

Opylication. In less than one
week I was working at Supere
vised Research ( Market Research ) in Skokie llisots,

Adds franchise owner

The Omelett features three

SUMMER, STORE HOURS

Monday th,u friday 73O 0M - 5:00 PM

uMurdoy Orn AM 5O5 PM

Sunday OoO PM . 2Ou PM

phonos

-

Phon.
647-8284

-

TO-Z fl(frC1NTER

-

-

7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.
One. Block East o! Hàrlem

-

-- The Pilles Public Works ars.
nounced that grass and leuves
can be pet into-bushel baskets

Phon.

or 20 - gallon metal garbage

647-8284

cans

and

bags or wrapped is yewsP8Ft
and pladed lo 20 gaUss regir
latian metal cans for the pl0
from
sp. All small ca-immings
trees, hedges. shrabs, planO

-

-

these - containers

and weeds should be depe5l

nhoald be pat out With your

-

must be. at the curh b.v 7:00
shou!d,be io

''rvutaa

Resid000
dirt d sef

in 20 gallon caos.

weekly garbage pick sp, whith

have to dispuse of
-

-

atOlseir own expense. -

and io what I strongly believe
anas prompted by the fostering
of good interoetiOoal relations
he acceptedmycomPromise and
J,D, will do the lob.

and helping in every

-

way they taold,lndlvidual mcmbers sI MT,JJO chasdd for

pstsotial employers und_also

mansed phnnes, Ofcoursethere
ars snags," and Kristin looked
concerned

"Few bids-have a-

car at their dispesai, and transportosion tu the jobs bao been
o prshlem for them, Many.job
areas are not supplied by a

bus roste. ai. gidrentu .aresot
always able to dring kids to

-

The M.T.R.D.O. sponsored
Yoythpower maintains a non- partisan relatipoship with the
communities it serves. Asanprofit organization its sole aim
is to bring work and young
_.people togetisar. Yosrhpower
acts 05 a referral 10cr/ice only ,sd accepts no liability for
workers refereed or servicesperformed. -Youthpower- hoti 9t an J$ve9tment in
- BeSen
yduth is an inveatmiot irs the
future.
-

-

-

966-1200

7ï
___w

u

--::

-

8
-if:

I

-Gal.

---e Seals And Saves Asphalt Pavement. Proteas Against
-

usteered, "Er - whutdid you
have is miod?" I told him, -

every twenty minutes. "The
kids were just great. moitoisog

Garbage Piek-Up Schedule

-

myself io the unfortunate citocamstance of being anuble to
meet your price." ThiOtimeaf" -ter -a brief stunned silence it
wCs his turn tu breathe deeply.Regarding me curiously hevol-

ofled they had an applicant

-

.

lof," be smiled disarmingly."
"Abk- Ou, " I breathed beuvicr. How to tackle him? I detided os shock treatment. So
in very British fasbios I seid,
"J,D, I am desolotid - i find

koJoraLpaperu,.andde-_
aided to try lt. Miss Kolnr
así I chatted and I filed an

ab_wit55isg but.
tissai Gold
termilk pancakes - goen aInsI

The people at the Interna-

"I believe -io beiog - essterpris-

le000 lotereoled in - a future
carrer in the - Diplomatic Corp
oafs, "I read abautvouthpswer

To top it off, an added at'
traction - three big Isterso-

-:

DRIVEWAY

buddy." "Ah so." I breothed

dont at the University of Ar-

of golden grilled pineapple.

tissaI House of. Pancakes reatourant 9206 Milwaukee Aye.,
go them all a couple of steps
becser. 'they whig up a Deovr
Omelette Supreme that makes

one week later I had a

Is

-

Lw..
BLA(KTO

remorselessly. "CostyoO $3.50
an hour and the oalvse for my

graduate of Maine W. and ot

lofs of diced kam, 001055 osi
greco peppers, and O garnish

of

moscular munkosd surveyed me
anti- the area briefly.- replying

- Goyle Resy2O,ofDes Plaines,

-cosntryfresh Grade AA eggs,

-

knows thatfleover carries "The.

Routers & Planers
Drills S Hsnveers
Polishers
Sanders

SOrisders

, asd
ob,"

Delivery
Anywhere

c

r

Interviewed son of these

much?" Six feet one inch

of Youtkpower os my way home

House OÌ Pancakes Features
"Denver Omelette-

-

Alley

she works

from school," says Aanarvse,

-

RE-NT ONE FROM US ! !

Bowling

daily from
11:00 a,es. till 2:05 p.m. as a
waitress, "I passed the office

West in 1965, und speos from

Phone For
-

-

stalwart, enterpriniog young
men, O Mr. J,D. "J,D." I
said, "i seed some work dolog - around here, like painting
this, filling Is here .......How

powor. They referred her to -

---Porestvlew

-

amounting to - $109.50. to be -

thing to do with that,"

16, Des

B09k Cards Accepted

Open'Eves, di Sisndayit

used far. worthwhile blind octivities of lise Lions club of.
Niles, for which the Lions club
io very groteful.

pioyee. We do nt have any-

Plaises, a junior Maine West H.
school Is grateful to Youth- -

uate of Ni1FFWCst High School,
Allan graduated from Nibs

:

Bowl share of the -proceeds

tIed between employer and èrn-

I-

----w

In Niles. Dempster and Wuukegao

-

Ave,, Niles, to recievetheNiles

Ideas us-to wages. This Is set-

-

"FRESHER-BY-FAR "- --_

AMLING'S NEW FLOWER AND GIFT CENTER

-

-

-

Wahl

'--

Bowling Center, 733 Milwaukee

had to go to the hospital and
a mother's help was needed
for two weeks. rho call carne

Another happy aummer job
finder Is Garyflrendel,Gsuesla
Nues, groduate- of Maine E,

a motar trip arrays the Uobied
States. Linda- is a 1967 gradi

veil flowed from a crown of

husband is serviog in Viet Nom

-

A050rose

FLOWERS ' FLOWERS .FLOWER$_--

The Lioso club of Nues has

-

statianed, They hotseym005edOO

-

mother of six children whose

bees choseo by the De Luca
brothers, proprietors of Niles

A

-

Washington where Allas is 50W

white covered aisle inthe 4p.m.
cereiltony. Her elbow - length

tifeir choice.

power and their workers are
wssderfal. My sos )sas-hoen from Ltheriyville and we..bsd
ottesdis sùmñ0s dckbol-andas applicant is our office who
oreded apírt.tlme jbb.fiedoeo -hoew
someone who could undersot have any specific skills,
take
the
job. Well this persOto
but Miss Kristin referred him
did
and
we
are all kapp5 about
- to Ridge Motors, He got the
job right away and we are us it.
thrilled because it is located
."Sometio.seso" and Kristie
o s,ithis walking distance and so
chuckled,
boys whit like
llave so transportation wer- cosstrsctlOn"the
work, outside work
far the summer, have iñIated

High school and Howard Pinos,20 of Nordica, Biles.

SUBURBS

civic organioati005 deserving of -

lo regard to this we are thrilled that we were able to kelp

In one case of dire need.

-

West High ocksolsays,"Youth-

left for Fort Lewis in Tacoma,

phylonspais. as she glided up tile

fr0,55

Mrs. Clark, mother of Rich
Clarh 16. A junior at Malee

North. After dining assi danciog
with their gseuts akappy couple

large bouquet ofstephanotis and

Cootiuoed os pagé 7

to this. -

winners receive trophies. However, Ike proceeds are returned
to the bowliog alley proprietors
for distrihution to charities or

-

AND ALL

leoted-Oatiooally known-howler----with the payment of .50 . The

sot waottslive away from home.

ohr youth and parents testify

Manor GrandBallroom, 5609

Schaefer, The bride, io a clossic gown of white peau de soie,
appliqued wtth lace, carried a

tie Kolur dooghter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Koiar, Madison Street,

volunteered statements

the ceremony io Ferrara -

-AO last Allan baa rotsroed
from Vint Nom. Aod now Linda
Friedman,
bis high ockodi
sweetheart if Mrs. Allan F.-

Charlas

cher -

brings us closer to home."

dioatsr - Chicago, suburban

NEXTTOST0SE

lIest máo, and Mr,

is pnrt "I give my thatrhs for
oil God hosgiven me and the
plotoso, especially those lo-

- asidfyr

Profeuuiosaliy trained coor-

NEEPMKIÑGINOURIPT

groom's brother Mr, - James
ßchef6r, Murtos Grove, 5m

.

tidul, sur days happy with the
knowledge that so many care -

mitteeman Nickolos B. Bluse,
Mayor of Nilea, llliooio.
-

I. MisT

is14I3TA33171

-

volved in making ourjoys houn-

phones of the M.T.R.D.O. spunsored Yosthpower, lot. ut 1535
Oakcoo Street, DesPlomes, oro
spoossredthy Democratic Corn-

so efficiently over the
past couple of months. Many

The Chicago ilun-Tisses anBeat She
Champ" contest io bowllogwith
the cooperation of Greater Chicago Bowling Proprietors As-

PROMPT
DELIVERY
THROUGHOUT
CHICAGO

sociation. The Individual bowler

kids have drives applicants to
the job interviews. lo the case
of hundreds of calls for mother's help to live-is - well parenta as well as some kids did

dealt

bridemaids Miss Deborah Roth.
blatt, Lincslnwosd; Miss Saudi
Cobo, - Morton Grove; Miss
Diane Vaisne, Skohie jouit'

4tk class, United States Army,
come Into the community spotlight -when Mortali Grave
Womao's Clab- "adspted" Allan
and his éntirê platudo, lis Vift
No,o.lis his leoter-thdo he said

tains work eoperiesoce gaining
- independence and- -self-respect
renalting from working and
caning a fair wage.

W Toisai OUT!

No PIIW$ TO ifNI

Plaines, matron at bosar, así

bridesmaid Pamela Frisdtoao,
Shokie;all carried baskessflll.
ed with yellaw daisies así roses. Also . attendiof was Miss
Jill Friedman, the bride's
--. efecg. au "rice gitl". . Tha

BsiOiseag

-

famous- artistity

pits his scorè afdiflst O se-

In jsbdi. Many - a rinSe other

College. She has captured the
respect und hearts of the girls
aod boys with whom she has

the bride-Mrs. Glorio Mies,Der

Chicago. July 25th. lo 1966,
Allan F. Schaefer, Specialist

employers io the community.
Jo return the young person ob-

nos Madelisgand

Martyra, officiated. Siotor of

prayers finally answered, Allan
F. Schuefer, 8344 Groas Point
Rood, Mortoo Grove, and Linda
Friedman, 6951 N. Kenton, Linwood. were united io marriage
at St. Manitu's Catholic Church,

thpower, Incorporated, whose
sole aim is to bring work nod
young people together. Reoh.
iziog the challenge of finding
work for inexperienced wurhera, Ysuthpawer, is a referral
service emphasising "creative
placement", crestiog the oreos
in which young people cao serve

JET.$IMPU MECHÑNISI4 FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!

Mrs. ÂIIan-F.-Schaefer---

Their fondest dreams and

sidiary of Mospuwer, Inc.. You-

.

-

ute of Regioa Domihicav High
school, and ofthe PatriciaStev-

-

sually conducts a

the jobs. Tronsportatios Is a
defisate "fly isithe oiot,aeet"
is settèliog some of she kids

tructive, Kriutie is a' grado-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

_.Contiooed from page 6

aummer-Jsbo-for--thsssesds of

defective part in transmissien, drive motor or water
pump!

y0th
LLLJr.J yT -r

-

-

ero forithe extreme need of

Ing replacement for any

FOR NEW
DEEP

)

-

at the ,nsistance yf

most comprehensive warranty a Frigidaire washer
ever hadL 1-year warranty

--

-

-

! wuokee in April 1964.Elmor L

Winter co - founder and presSdent of the Milwaukee-bused
Manpower, Inc.. ( on ioterno.hanoi corporation supplying
busoess firms with temporary

-

.

Reader's Digeat. The Youthpower idea was boro io Mil-

Amling's vast
selection ood

-

Biggest Fish Of Season

read
about Youthpower formation-hr

-

NOW... Closór
To You Thon Ever. -

To qualify for the dean's list,
a studeot moot achieve u frode
point average sf3.2 fe-the sam-

the M. T. R. D. O.

MECUANISM IS JETIIMPLE!

.SYMPATHY

-

Katbleos Koch, 8il3t Olcott,

Maine Township Regular Dem-.
ocratic Organization. Io June of
-'66 Mr. Arthor LeTosrneou- of

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

ANNIVERSARIES
. BIRTHDAYS
. WEDDINGS
GET WELL

Mi-iler,-----7-lg7---Emersono- Ni-les--

--

-

.

Those from Morton Grave
ore: Rodneyßartels, 6505 North

new suburban Yoothpower Inc.,

0000ced Bogoe residing at 7200

u.

the dean's list ut Kendall Coilege, Ovanstos. for the spring

oming in the. faiS. and needed ficiescy, underutanding, then
a summer job. Filing an appli- I job referral. I hove a full time
catins for a job at the hrand Jq at Burgerking, in company

immediate vlciolty. Speaking
thus was Mba Cathyßuge(prw

-

a.00ng the 13 students who made
-

musicate wlthher. it was as
quick au one, two, three: el-

She will he a freshman student at the UhiverSity of Wy-

by my ahnt who lives is the

-

Grove and one from Nues were

girl ah-mt my own age - Miso
Kristle . they called her. She
was coasidexate, friendly. I
relaxed and was able to cam-

with berfastily for some years
in Cheyenne, Wyomio, re-

eocies i was introduced to SUIturban Youthpower. Inc., at 1535
Ooktoo Street, Des Plumes, Ill.,

-

Four modesto from Morton

ByjuneHert
yeoro of age. had lived

18

"I am SO grateful ta Vauthpower ucd I thIck it fa just
great. MIer many wild gaose
chasco on jobs from other og-

At Kendall

Oils

.

Greases

-

Road Salts

Water

Frost

Sun

Ready To Use Easy To Aply By Squeegee - Spray
OrBrush. DriesTo FormA tough FlexibleCoating

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 Milwaukee Ave
Nues

299 0158

-

On Dean's List

At Kendall
18

"I am so grateful to Youthpower sod i ththk lt is just
great. After mañy wild goose
chases on jobs from other og-

Krlstio they called her. She

was cooslderate. friendly. I
relased and was able ta cam-

by my auot who 1es In the

a summer job. Filing au app11-

ficleocy. understanding. then
job referral.»l have a full time-

thus-woo-Miss Cutby Buge (proaouoced Bugee) ro-Idlog w 7200
N. C1armont Chlcogo. Boro and

00w labarban Yosthyower Ioc

urban Youthpower. Inc.. at 1535
Oukton Street, Des Plaines, Ill.,

She will be a freshman snub.
est at the University of Wyoming ils the fail. and needed

Immediate vicinity." Speaking

cation for a job at the brand

the dean's list at- Kendall College, Evanstou, for the spring

'

semester uf the last school

Tb-see -frem Iturtoo Greve
are:'RodoeyBartels. 6505 North'

jji at Burgerking. iocompany
also directed to the job by

- with two other glrlswho were

Palma Lann; Charles Graeole,
5707'Copolina; Robèrt Lange,
-6535 Madisou; and ' Douglas
Milinr, 7157 Sob-roes. Mlles-

--

Youthpower.'

enthusiastically. "At Youthpower J was Interviewed by a

- raised in Chicago.Mius Buge

asisong the 03 stùdnnnswbo made

«

muoicate wlthher. It wao au
el-'
quick as one. twa. thre

last Jano. Miss Buge stated

Youthpower. Inc.. 1535 Oukton

To qualify for the dnan'O 11sf.

o student must achieve a grelo
peint average of3,2 forthe 50m-

'67. and is sponsored 'by the

Moloc Towoship Regular Democratic Organizartòo. lo June of

Biggest Fish Of Season

'66 Mr. Arthur LeTournean of
the M T. R. D. O. reed

MECIJINISM IS LW SIMPLE!

about Youthpower formation in

'

business firms with remporory
at the insistance of
help )
civic leaders, school officials.
police, clergy and social work-

most comprehensive mar-

ranty a Frigidaire washer
óvêr Iiäd r year warranty

.

high-school boys and girlf p105

hundreds of coUege otudents

Started the first nonprofit sub-.
sidiary of Manpewe'r,lnc., Youtbpswer. Incorporated, whose
sole aim is to bring work and

protection plan for f,trnish.

ing replacement for any

Their fondest dreems and

-

'young people together. Real. Icing the challenge of fiodiog
work for inexperienced workors, Youthpower, ts a referral
service emphasising 'creative
placement", creating the oreas

defective part in transmisstaii, drive motor or water
pump!

at St. Monica's Catholic Church,

.

tains work experiepce "gaioiog
independence and 'self-respect
resulting from working and
earning a fair wage.

ri

mzlmmm dopqwábflIy
l=» W P% IV & APPUMUS
.

Urban, Cbicagr, served au us.

laot Allan bao returned

the ceremony ' in Ferrera -

133 VS.TOWIY
1.4ggmaTA-3171

power and their workers are
woode5iuh. My son itas' 'been

otOeodis,' süOiñsb Ocifon''Tod'
needed a'pubt-tibse 'jOb_Sb-dues

opt have any specific skills,

but Miss ICristie referred him
to Ridge Moturo. He got the
job right away and we are so

sic gowñ of-white peau do soie,

appliqoed with lace, carried a

Electric Power Tools

-

16, Des
Piamos, ajusier MaineWestH.
ochool is g'rateful to Youth-

power. They referred her to
Fornotvinw

'

the folks in Denver boast that
thefirstDenver--smelOtte_waS__
bteated in 'that greub' state,

job."

Concrete ToóIs

. Misers

Power Trowels

SHoed Trowels & Eders

Painting Equipment'

.

e Wheel Borrows

S Drop Cloths
o Spray Gons

Ladders

and Compressors

taurant ' 9206 Milwaukee Ave.,

go them all a couple of steps
better. They whip up a Denvr
Omelette Supreme that malteo
even the hens think big.

Mds fraithise

Thé Omelette features thrOn
'

'

SUMMER$TORE HOURS '

Monday Oro F000y nos AM . suo PM

Phon.
647-82e4
-

ATO Z

..

Garbage Pic

Sondoy ono PM . 2:00 PM

5atn5'o,yOOAM ' 000 PM

NTER

7457 N. Milwøukee Ave.

One ßk,ck EastoI Harlem

-

Phone

6478284

The Pilles FehlSt Wuchs ann000ced that grass and leavns
can he pet into bushel baskets

and placed ils TOgaiiOn r0'
latino metal cans for the pitk
from
up. All small jmming5piasE,
trees, hedges, shrubs,'

or 20 ' gallon metal 'garbage

caos

and ' these ' containers

and weeds sboald be

should he put out with your

weekly garbage pick ap, which

must be. at the curb- by 7:00

Ar:

hnu!dbe in

. In 20 galIon cans.

deposited

have to dispose of dirt
.,.at theiruwn.00ltense. ' '
'

t:i-'u'w:

Ci

euS'

mrd std
'

'

areas . ore not supplied by a

bus route, .a,d, pareuns ,ara.00t
always ohio tu drive kids to

,

:

,

"FRESHER - BY - FAR".

AMLING'S NEW FLOWER AND GIFT CENTER
In Miles, Dempater and Waukegau

,

Ba5k Cards Accepted
OpetrEveo. h Oundays

PhoneFor
Delivery
Anywhere
"'

,

,
:

-

-

-

-

Ç\rniint'

'fllflLlIILJJ

'

66-i'2OO

'

'

'

'J,D. I am desolataid - I find
myself in thn unfortunate oir-

Regarding me curiously he voiunteered, "Er - what did you

havé in wind?" i told him,

and io what i strongly believe
was prompted by the fostering
uf good international relations
and

o Seals And Saves Asphah Pavement. Protects Against
OilS -Greases ; Road Salts Water --' Frost Sun...

ov To Uso Fasv To Apply v Squeeqee - Spray

be acceptndmycOmyrumise
J.Di will do the job.

Or Brh. Dries To Form A' Tough Fkxible çoating

-

' The M,T.R.D.O, upenuered

Yeuthpswer maintains a nonpartisan felatienshiP with the
communities it serves. Anseprofit or000iZatiOo its sole aim
in--to bring work and yosng
people together. Youthpewer
acts 05 0 referral fenice only
and accepts su liability for
warkero referred or snrvicesperformed. Youthpower be-.
. lleves. isR an,, 99yÇp9mety is,.
youth is a's iovestntnOt in Oho
, future.
,

,

-

"CAo

FLOWERS---óFLOWERSG FLOWERS

"l believe in bning enterprising." he smiied disarmiogly."
'. Abk so', " I breathed, beav1er. How tu tackle 'him? i decldnd on shock treatment. So
in very British fashion I said,

Gayle ReaydO,ofDes Plaines,
gu'adoete of Maine W. and stia-

o problem fur' them, Many job

Resid000

,

and the same for my

, -

concerned 'Few kids bave a
car at thoirdiuposal, und transportales tu the jobs has benn

SUBURBS

an hoar
buddy." "Als so." I breathed

bers of M.T,RJjO, chased for
puteotial nmpluyere and also
tuassed phones. Of course there
are asags," and Kristin looked

', bags or wrapped in new5PPet

ANDALL

muscuiar manhood surveyed me
und the urea briefly, replyiog
remOrselesslY, "CostyOU $3,50

way thnycould,lndividoalmem..
,

'

much?" Rio foot 05C loch of

every tuyty minutes,,,'" The
bids worn just great, massing
phooes sod helping in every

sells' for only $1.30."

THROUGHOUT
CHICAGO

meo, a Mr. J.D. "J.D." I
said, "I need some work doing around here, like painting
How
, this, filling io here

Coordinator Kristin Kular neted that whnn tIse office -firut
upuond thny had an applicant

-

,

eoterPrlZisg y000g

stalwart,

mesh I mau working at SuperVised Research ( Market Research ) in Skukie, Illinois,

-Ferraro, "If that's nut supremo
enough, the price makes st 00.
' Our Denver Omelette Soproo-

DELIVERY

interviewed one of these

enable to
un the local pupers,,and,de-_ 'oumof,#OCQ. Of being
ThiOlime Ofmeet
your
pelee.
cued to try lt. Mino Kelar'
and i chatted und I flied un
ter a brief stunned silence it
was
his turn to breathe deeply.
Opylitafgeo,, In loss than eon

owner Tess

PROMPT

thing to du with that."

fOYs, "I read aboutYuutbpewer

termiIk pancakes - goes ainsi
fer the ride

selection and
fumons artistry

lied betw005 employer und -em-

us the University of Arzoou interested is ' a future
Career in 1ko Diplomatic Corp

au added am
t
tractiou - three -big Interso-,
tiunal Geld Medal_miming but

NOW' ... Closer
To You Than Ever,..
'Amling's vasi

constIOdti05 work, outside work
fer the oummnr. have inf(000d

deot

T

The people at the Interna-

Alley

Bowling Ceoter, 733 MilwaIiseo
Ave,, Nues, to recinvntbeNlleO
,

"and one week later I had a

of golden grilled pineapple.

donai Huaso of Pancakes rea-

Bowling

where she works ' daily from
11:00 a_m, till 2:00 p.m. as a
Waitress, "I passed the effico
ol Ynuthpower eu my way heme
from school," sayo Annarose,

'

c000try "fresh Grade AA eggs,
' lots of diced ham, osions aci
green pappers, and a garnish

Mile-High City" nickname. And

Grinders O Polishers O Sanders
s SAWS: Circular, Sobre. Churn & J9 Saws

Wahl

-

Bowl sisare of thn proceeds
for two weeks. The call came
emol4oting 15 $lg9SO. to he
"
from Li$9rfyville und we,had
used
fur. worthwhiln -blind acan apylicubt losar office who - tivigies
-Of the Lious club of
knnm someone who could uodnrMiles, fur which thn Lions club
take the job. Well ghis perseo
is very gratnfal.
did and we are all happy about
it.
,'Sometimes,"- and Kristin
chonkled, "the beys who like

I

0000rose

The Lions club of Miles baa

been chosno by the De Loca
brothers, proprietors of Nib-

a mother's help wan needed

-

House Of Pancakes Featdres

Every high school student

ever, the proceeds are rnturued
to the howling alley proprietors
fur distribution to charities or
civic organizations dnserviog of
their choice.

had. -to go tu the hospital and

pluyne. We do not have any-

stationed, Thoy honeymooned ou

Viet Nom.

known thatflènvercarries "The

Drills S Hanrerers a Rooters S Planers

.SYMPATHY

winners rnceiVe trophies. How-

husbaisci is serving io Viet Nom

Nues, groduate of Maine E.

High school and Howard Fleos,
So_pl Nordica, Nues,

'

.a

GET WELL

with ihn payment of SO . The

A

ideas as tu wages. This io set-

under is OaryGrendel, Ouueula

Allan groduated from Nitos
West io 1965, and spent from'
June 1966 until Juss 1967 It

seed, pearls and crystals. Rev.
-. John T. Machin, St, Jostiee of

lected nationally koown.bowler,

muthnr of six children whose

Another happy sommer job

Manor G1fand Ballroom, 5659
North Alter dining and dancing
with their gonuts ahappycoupir
left fur Fort Lewis lu Tacoma,
Washington where Allas io now,

sote ofNiles WCst [11gb School.

veli flowed from a crown of

'

have ou trunsportatios. wor-

a motor trip across the United
States. Linda is n 1967 grad-

large hiuquet ofstephanotis and
phylonopals, as nbc glidedup the
white covered aisle mike 4p.m.
ceremony. Her elbow - length

NEXTIOSTOaE

mlthio walking distance und su

dinner for 250 persuss followed

sweetheart if Mrs. Allan F.
Schaefer. The bride, in a clan-

pRUpAglNG INCUR LOT

thrilled because it is located

- A champagne receptloo sod

from Viet Nato. And now Lindo
Friedman, his high schoOl

aassts Lv.

'

West High schuolsays,"Youth-

hero,

,

so efficieatly over the

Mro. dach, mother of Rich
Cisrh 16. A juniur ut Mai00

Mies, Des PlaiSes and Mr. Ken

tifoS, our days happy with the
knowledge that so many cure
and for each and every day that
: brings us closer to home."

pits his OOoOe Ofaloff 6 se-

kids have driven applicants to
tbn job interviews. Is the cafe
of hundreds uf talio for moth- er's help to live-lu - well parcots au well as seme kids did

in one case of dire need.

I

'

uy F,gWa8re D

Miss
juni01

bridesmaid Pamela 'Friednrao,
Shokie;,all carried bookets liiiéd with yellow daisies and roses, Aloe'. attendiog was Miss
the bride's
' Jill Friedman,
«' niece.' as "rice girl". Thu

volved in making our joyo boon-

Chomp" contest io bowling with
the cooperatios of Greater Chicage Bowling Ps'oprietors Associatiuo. The'indivtdualbowter

peut couple uf months. Many
vylusteered statements from -' net wanttO live away from hume.
the youth und parents testify lu regard to this we are thrilled that we were able -tu help
to this.

4th claus, United States Army,
came into the community spot' light whoa Morton Grove
' Woman's Cioh. "odoted' Allan
groom's hrtber Mr. James
'alid hi entire platoon, 16 '1fb-t
"Nani. 'IC hisletter tb-n be said ,$ch' efe6, ,hi1Çrtdr,, Grove, was
bent mOu, and Mr, Char1es
in part, 'I give my thooks for
ail God has'gives me and the Friedman, Llnc,olnwood, bras
pietoso, especially tbose io- : thor of the bride,. Mr. Steso

employers io the community.
Jo return the young person ob-

.

Cohn. Morton Grovel
Diane Valone, Rkokie

wood, wére onited in marriage

Chicago, July 25th. in 1966,
Allan F. Schaefer, Specialist

dealt

bridemaids Mioafleborah Rothblatt, Lincoinwood; Miso Sondi

Friedman, 6951 N, Kenton, Lin-.

in which youog'pesplecao serve

JET-StILE MúHHIsiiI FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY'
Ian tó sm I uo tun TO JAM! NO wu TUIEAU OTl

Martyrs, - officiated. Sister nl
the bride.Mrs.GloriaMies,Des
Plaines, matron of honor, and

prayers finally answered. Allan
F. Schaefer. 0544 Cross Poiot
Rood, Morton Grove, andLind,a

The Chicago So-u-Times an-

nually conducts a "Beat the

the jobs. Tranoportatios is s

College. She has captured the
respect and hearts uf the girls
und boys with whom she has

Luca Brothers

DOnate Contest
Money To Lions

aie of' Regios Dumibicass High_, dffit9atefly,5 the, oi,st,005t"
school, and oftbe PatriciaStev- in. setteling someot tite kb-O
eus Modeling and Businesi io jobs. Many a time other

,

summer jobs for thousands of

withoutcharge, pIu4year

ANNIVERSARIES
. BIRTHDAYS
. WEDDINGS

,

Continued from pagé b

tractive, Kristin is a greda-

,

era,for ithe - extreme , needot

for repair of any defect

'Dé

Youthpower.

ident of the Milwaukee-based
' Manpower, Inc., ( an internaDonai corfwratlou sopplyiog

Frigidaire is offering the

:

'rk,,, Mnreniski from Two-Way los, 6055 W, Howard St., Nibs
caught tkisNOrthern Pike - un 'Jano' 20 at Wapata Lube, Sash.,
Canedo. This is the biggesi fish of the season io date. The fish
weighed 30 1hs., was 40 loches iusg and had o girthuf 24 loches,

Reeders Digest. The Youth-

' power Idea was boro io Milwauhee In April 1964. Elmer L.
' Winter co - founder and pees-

Because of this Simplicity
sand extensios field testing

.

'Kathleen Koch, 8330 Olcott.

Street, Des Plaines, opened its
doors to -youth this June el

NEF. FRIGIDAIRE

'

'

Four sob-Onto from Morton
qruve and oon'f.um Nues were

girl abOut my own age - Miau

with her family for some years
in Cheyenne, Wyoming, re.uroiog this summerto Chicago.

cottes, I was lotrodocedto sub-

.

ByjuneHart
years of age. . had lived

-

-

-

,

8980 Milwaukee Ave

Nues

299 0158

-

The Eugle, Thursday, /iOIgIISt IO, 967
.

Thè Bugle, Thursday, M2gUSt IO 1967

r.

Legion Gun ÇJuh 'Finished
Place
Season in Second.
vice to our c050try. With their

i:

The Morto, Órove Democratic C1ub a division of the NUes
Toweship Regalar Democratic
Organizatton have aimounced
the date of theira000alSuflimer
picnic. Chairman Donald Weld,
5840 Warren, states the yearly

The grauj?s event, ta which

affair. Instigated a few yesca
ago, will take place Saaday.

August 20th. lx_will saca agala
he beld at St. Paul's Waods,
Grove No. I, which was the
scese In the immediate past.

Committeeman
Democratic
'Raymond V. Krier and bis fam-

cuino. assistants, other Democritic workers and their fami' lips.

The Morton Grave interinan
LeflOO Post #134 Gan Club,
ofpresident
goder the directIonfithsied
the
Harry Mitk.
oecondPlace
this
year
acosos iii
teNorth Shore.

Weld reports that other llcitai dignitaries have hans invited and it io expected many

Goring this past year, each
ei the ten cluhu 1595 Shot a
20 matthe5begitt0iag
total

uy will attend, is held far the
Monas Grove precinct cap-

will alun attend. lid will an-

AND SHIRT SERVICE

I

Good As New

asalten their names later when
definite

confirmatIon

Is re-

As is the previous years,

games and raceg will be held
for the kiddiet, Thre wIll also
he surprises and prizes, along
with light refteshmesto to supplemest the picnic haskets for

those wlshing'te do so 'dho

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Yo 7.8133
Niles,Ill.

Support Your
Local Merchants

Punch Course
Anne May, nf 8930
han '-Juoc graduated from the
I.B.M. Key Panch Course, at
the Lee Astomatiso Schools,
7312 W. Irving Pack Road,
Norridge.

The Senior Club spensored

a 30 Cal. Juoior Club Chompienvhip fQr the youthful sheotero. Rus\by Frank Tolliano
and Art moma. trophies waco
to

throughout the Country. Bóth are

rated by the Nat'l. Riile'Aso'o.
and the U.S. Army Director
ni Civilioo Marksmanship 00
munter clans shooters.

Os Sunday Asgust 20. from

The Senior Club and the whole

Legion take pride lo che jolt-

10:00 to 1:00 P.M. the Membership Committee will he st band

br group; for this is a ocr-

to meet all registrants durIng
its mendier ship registrotiss.

X-Ray

Northwest Subsrhan Nursery

In Nile
Morton Grove

Scheel has stilL aew opesingo. . Por informatioc call

'

965-0901,

Swim Carnival

August 25

The Tubercolosis Institute of
Chicogs and Cook Couoty (the

The Nilo- Park District will

Christmaa Seal Agency), the

preeent its foufth intasaI Swimmhoeg Carnival os Priday night,
August 25th, The Caroival will
z005i9t of asyschrooized ewimming exhibition along with the
swimming und diving competi-

Ceok Cousty HealthDeportment

local health departments
assist and cooperate with The
District lo providiog this 505v.
und

tien. Participants io the swimming events will be grouped
according to age so that euch

"GAS INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE"
No More Messy Trips To The Garbage Can
. Nö More Smelly Odors
NoMoreBugs And Maggots
a No 'More Rats And Mice
. Prevents Air Pollution

Pork Ridge sadMartoliGrove

swimmer willbe competing svith

cürrently completing a weyk
lost survey.
-

ahility. All those who wish te
participate should pick up applicatians at the p-el.' Time

A mehile unit will he statiesed at the Golf Mill Shop-

Center, the Mill Pond
vreo, in Nlles rhuruday aitd

100g

trials will he held sit Monday
m0r5in
August 21. lo order
ta.quslify fir the finals os Pri-

FridayS August 10 and Il. Hours

will he lltgO p.m. - 9;O0 p.m.

d'ay night. all participants must
he present os Monday morning.
August 21st at,9:00 AM.

Members of the Woman's
Club of Nileo will register the
public

Trophlesand ribhann wlIL
to

no-cygne

day sight.

Mortos Grove will be visited
by the mobile unit, August 2123. lt will he perked atthejewel
Psod Store, Village Plaza 7250
Dsmpster. Hours will be 1:00

Participating In
Sea
Trials
Navy

p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Monday aid

(junior

10:30 a,m. _ 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
and Wedoosday.

' grade) Jahn R. Casot, 505 Of

Heating Contractor'

.

Sales

7136 Touhy

Service

Replacements

647-9612

.

untier chairman Mrs.

Jim Gowns, 7922 Ouktoo.

Wise

participates in che finals Frl

Lieutenant

Mr, and Mrs. ReginaldB.GoOtt
uf 8418 Cram St.. Niles, Ill.,
is participating io una trials
ahoard tibe light goided missile

Members

dl three Morton

Grove organizations will act as

cruiser US9 Springfield follee-

-

lng a six-mantIs overhaul is

voiuoteer registrars, Portici-

pstiog will he the Suhorban Jon-

br's siMortooilrove ander the

Boston, Mass.

chairmas Mro, Paal ZW1IC. 7615

Operating from her new
homeport, Norfolh,Va.,Sprlsgfield will cosdsct the. sea trials

Mrs. Rogar Petersen,

to insure muximsm operating
efficiency and prnticleocy ei
her 'crdw,

FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITSCOVER ONLY
CONTINUE ThE
A PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO
'SGOODLIFE"AFTER RETIREMENT.FigUre itoutforYOUr-

will snos be visited., Nlles is

' children of his sato age and

he annrdiI

9a

The annual ssa'issmer loot
commueity wide free chest Xray service providedhy the Soh'
urban Cook County Taloercolosis Sanitarium District. which
iv tos_supported. isinprogreSe

Park Disfrict

GAS INCINERATOR

be awordnd the winners.

Soth Tullimos and Art Tkoma,
hato wooa many awards in large
bore shooting and have partimany mulches
cipated io

services led by Rabbi Chesoy
and chsoted by Cantor Lavi.

BURÑ-A-WAY

NE1-0040...

lors teere guests.
Informal sommer services si
Northwest Suhorbso Jewish
Congregatioo, 7800 West Lysai

Seclowith; the Morton Grove
Woman's Cluh,isnder chalrmun
9001

North LuaÇSt. Marthao AStor
00f Rosary Society, untier
chairman Mrs. Sam English.
8026 Messosi,

-

-

self .ThenYOUrSe1f"D0 I wantto reduce my standard

-

of Iivingwhen I retire?" Indeed, it paysto plan your retirement income today. And it pays to know how STATI FAIN

State Farm can help you with a life insurance

plan that's right for you and your budget
Stop byand see meI'll show you how.

LOAL
N.MILWAUI

members who shotwiththe ses-

19 Tradicional Sthbath tsssrttisg

MARTIN

M*k

dt the shostisf, seosioss. Wives
ni the nhsOterO aind Junior Club

At 9:30 A.M., Stsrday, Aug,

With A

fore are better prepared.'

operating in the Atlanhic Ocean
under tise Atlantic Allied Corn-

.

Ito di500r to conclude the tlose.

dlally invited co attend,

PIIEOIAIOI lUSH RUllill

kiter and earliei

'
from the Netherlands. Canada
and Great Britain.
Zellars recently visited Hallias. Nova Scotia and parti
cipated in the HalifaX Naval
Review, a highlight of the Canodian Ceeteoalal Celebratiop.

At the conclusion of the seaton the Northwest League hold

leatt the worship, All Jewish
resIdents is the area arc cor-

IA$N CAlI

to shoot

ahoard the destrepar USO Zellurs which is
crowmemloer

nsand

Minsick.

18. Rshbi Lawrence H, Chesoy
and Cantor Gidos A. Lavi will

WillE AI

a spokesman suyo, "The odds
are lo their favor. They know

ni Mr. and Mro. Recto M,
Putigoasto of 8343 N. Oheto,
Niles, Ill., is oerving as a

.

Lcgl0050ireO shooting with
Tallthé tiss CiaS' WesO P6aIt ZutWilliam
Ottim,
Joe
lan.
colo. William ghienhart. Bois
Gothrie, Jack Gsthrlo, Ken Madersos, William Klicka, WilEchmano,
ham Alles, gaive
Ed Martin Jr., Art Thoma und

Street, Morton Grove still be
held at 7:30 p.m. os Asgsot

1R! lUSH i.iii

hsys are called into service,

Sonar Technician Seaman
MichaelJ. Paiignano. isBN, soll

in October.

Completes Key

desire co hriog their own packed
food to the day-long event.

.

etsperieoce, if asd wies these

Ser'ing AboardUSS' Zellars

L
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some work. 967-8966

__________

aAILj

-

:

.
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i-FT g4IM? Y 1964 FORD Pick-up Irk.
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Good condifion $O
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CflVE AND
MOST
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.
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York 19, N.Y---------mossi

-

s EXCELLENT EARNUWS

. FLEXIBLE HOURS

W hi
Rest

WIRERS
-SOLDERERS

'MINI BUSES'

Small friendly Company

-

JournaI -News

Drive Our

.

ottern coíigenlal workIng condltinM, forllghr,
clean work In air con-

Downtown Des Plaines

Best Part Time Job
-7.43-S_Puhlic_Schools
Matare Hoasewives Goo Drivers
James Rasar Trans.
C

-

-

Hours

Stop In

ou' cSll-Mr.
KIngsbury 966-4400.

rOMMUNICATION
SYSTEMS
SItIO Leldgh

c',.

-

-Z99-55ll_

1SECRETARIES -

PART TIME WORK

ings. Choose your own hours. Pleasant work'

Good Sigure aptitUde
good typIng required.
GoOn Starthig Salary
Hour Week.
ManY C0flP°Y bene1 Ils.

R HEIiflO

CALL MR. WALSH 824.5166

-

INTERVIEW iOVRS: 10 A,PL to 12 NOON

RESERVE
-

¡NO.
-

1784

---u

.

-

____

-

-

-

2525 West Armiiage Avenue -

-S

CO.

Meirose Park, limais 60160
.

--S------....

::

-

--

-,

--

.

:

S

-

-

--------------

.-;' I

-

;-.'

-

-

j

-

j

:.l

-

-

-

J

a
Full or pari time - 5 days a week - good work.
Ing conditions. Meals and uniforms provided,

-

-

'

-

-

-

apply: CATETEBIA MANAGER

NUCLEAR CHICo

-

333 E Howd St.

:

-

-

-

De PlsiA

FAST ACTION CLAIFIED

- _-_--_;-:_

.

-

u

-

Alberta-Culver Company
-

ntINSAN

-

OlIARE PlAZAHiggins. Cumberland & Kennedy. Expressway
55Qj -W. Higgins Rd.
693.3331
Ctiicato
28A SI
_______________________________________

-

'

---:

Y

& CASUALTY CO.

-

Holidays and DISCOUNT ON COMPANY PROD.
UC'l'S. Convenient Suburban Location, Ultra.Mod.
Offices und Company Cafeteria.
em

: Apply in Peruon or Cal!
Ext. 275

- -

ALL AMERICkN LIFE

surance Pian, Profit Sharing, Paid Vacations,

-

-

°° NW. HWY. Des Pl.

u

-

Ing conditions in our local branch office.

-.

.

with growth opportunities, excellent fringe bene.
fits including: Paid HospitalIzatIon and Life In.

-

-

J

New modern offices. 5 day week. 37th hours,
Insurance and Pension benefits.

All these positions offer a good starting salary

Wotk for National Insurance Company. All
shifts open, mornings, afternoonS, and even.

-S

-

__

----

:

DICTAPHONE OPR.

-

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
CLERK TYPISTS

S

-

oieL MEL THOMAS

Morton Grove
Equal Opportunity
Employer
-

-

::

SaA S/I

-

PERMANENT

OW'

GN.EBAL
OFFICE

&M.. to 4:30 P.M.

-

-

432-7777

Experlenced---or will
traIn.

you're the select type of women we're looking
for with experience In any of the following areas,
drop in and discuss your future with tite leader in the cosmetica' industry.

PUbrications

,

:

ACCOUNTANT
RATING CLERKS
'

CLERICAL

MR. D11NE

-,

.

u.:
.-u

---------

-

-

-

-.u

-

CLERK TYPIST

-

-

--

.:
:

- ------

-

TELEPHONE

u

i

-

-

CALL 82458S8

AVON PRODUCTS
6901 Golf Rd
Morto Gr e

-

-

-

-

PICK UP WORK

Iteresoary.

-

.

abs ltttety no etl ng Pick ng up od deli cry of
tickets for local civie' orgattizutios. guaranteed
doily. Car and knowledge of Des J'iaines CCC1I

-

-

.-

.0

PISASE CALL JACK HEINZ, 965.0700
OR APPLY IN !ERN

-

..:::;;,

Fooeot Pork
28A S/lO
-

diti
lito
IB

-

-

.

:

--

7516 W. Madman

-

.. -

,

-

Suberban Intcpendont Nawupaper Group

-

tatar Commensurate With Ex riesce

: ctet

-

-

:

-

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR

-

-

Des Plaines

-

-- ,

-

-

-

-

s INTERESTING WORK

4-8166

ditloned plant.

-

cm. E. For quIck sale 4 lots. Six
closed year round palio graves each: Sacrifice, Pioneer Real's'
with aWnIngs Attached Dr, L. B. Solomon. 345 N.E. Cor.Rte. 20 & Itte.53
heated gr. Lot 1OO',c2Oß West 58th Street. New
Itns, lii.
,

-

3-C

$800 DOWN

-

-

28A SIT

817

-

-

J & R.

Mill Shop Center. Gentle.

BUY LIKE RENr
By owner. Brick 4 bdrm.,
per mo. P, & i. 425.445f j', bath. sep. din. no.
bedroom ranch homes
2F.8110 Plenty closet space. Gus 3
with
full basements, No
heat. S f, S. Corner lot, closing
charges.
Fenced yard with- large Payments
PA 'PT
ondee $135
pallo, 87T.4820,
per month. IMCLUDING
2F 8/7 EVERTBING. In very
Sharp I em. brick ranch
home. 3 Ige. bdrms., 20er
good condition. The total
°
26' livIng no,, natural
price $i60
Stone frpI, 12x17' dining
BIDGEWOØD
T'o., 13x16' utility kit.
CEMETEHT
ILLINOIS

PrIced to neu,

-a

-

3

Sep. - laundry

-

'

To rent sleeping cm. In
lovely home near Golf 363 N. Third Ave.

Hause lox rent

G DEPT

Apply In pen,u or eaU

3B . Apk to Shme

-

.

BOX 221

ti yo0 have current Alpha or Numeric experience
or have dose Keypaoch work In the past. We invite you to come is and discuss existiog opportuaines with as.

We have an immediate opening for woman with
nome sales and tervice esperience, pleasant per.
not ty to serve Dea Plaines are Real Estate
and used-car offices. Most cuutomera established.

-

3B 817

U9 i

Ads

;o:1; Flnanc-

JUL
u UL

II

i'

.

--'-.

-

-

-

-

LOCAL CUSTOMERS

LP-

Adele Sefton S Walt Newton
2SA 5/22

VVPUMCH OPERATRS

-

-

-

man pref. Will consider
prof.. womän. Call 827.

-

-

Modern office. Excellent working conditions.

2F Sf14 824-5443.

barns. ranches and bI. DES PLAINES

-

-

OR A CO

home. Men only. Phone

or 247.4184,

BA 3.5535

Northwest Suburban

USE

PA 4.4065

Ramona Newton

-

'.

Motu e s'ornaI with p yrOli experience tnd ahil
By to organize a slBesthiy ftfnctioning operation
to head small Sayroll department of tnanufnctur.
ing plant in O'Hare vicinily. Salary open.
Reply in complete confidence

827.0503

Sales - Service

Help Wanted-- Female - 28.A

-

Duo Plomee

S70 Nortkweat Hwy.

- ASK FOR LOIS

OF "BUIL-IN"

-:

28A 8/14

_________________________________
-

.

-!

-

PERSONALIZED
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

-

-_ -.

Franklin Park

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
-

----

-.

-

GL 5-8010

PHONE 455 5300

Part - Time

-

-

11333 W. Addison

-

-

jn.lw._Nr. xchceola,iranx clean_rooM inprivate

HolIsm For Sale-..p

-

-j ;1
-

BA 3.4542

.

-

405.0926

CLERICAL

wE HAVEONE JUST

able woman to contact both new and established
advertIsers by telephone. This position offers an
excellent starting salary. frequent wage reviews,
good working conditionS plus convenient location.

-

KITCHENETTE

100x120' lot Possible

-

-

_I -

f 120 o IJ .S

Open 7 Days
-

-

l

-

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO

- -

DES PL. 9 rms., 5 bdcms. 6649.days 299.4163 after
2 baths, 15'x30'fam.rm 5:00 p.m.

opposIte Gages Lake)

_4

.

-

-I

(I mi N

-

-

I

NEwAPa
ADV11SlNG

-

-

I

-

1:

-

Son Call alter 6 o'clock

Russ GWALTNEY

FREE TO YOU

Coed. June 26th tlini Aug. 18. For informaBan
call: Dee Beniaria (director) at

coapte or -single jr-

tact In modern air copditioned offlc

AN EXCELLENT INCOME $ $
lt you have a pleaoant telephone m nner and
arepoxsessed with an engaging personality, we
to you.
wo Id like to t

OLYPIC S1 SWG OL

APr. i or 2 gentlemen.

,

RUSS. GWALTNEY
REALTOR

ISTHROUGH
--

of main road front. LesS than rent.

.-.-

PtOMO1E

,
-

etc. Cptd. liv. rin. width.
area.. mtedern kit., full

'-

I

i

FOR YOU

LtCLUSWE ÇAMPSITE IN DES PLA1N

fo:retti.

natIbld

INTERVIEWS DAILY8 30 Ïtt TO PM
EVES. & SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

INTERESTED?

Ap3.A

Houses Foe SI2.}

___

Abt

We have an opening for an aggresnive cup.

.--

-

REALTOR
mi. No. of 120 on US.
Gages Lake)
garage, horse barn and BAopposite
3.44
BA 3.8636
other hujidings. $97 500 .
Open
7
Days
WtlI drvjde.

-

-

.

heated filtered enclosed
pool w/prjv. bath. 3 car

WAY TO

.

-

A JOB'

1

PERSONNEL SECRETARY

s s MERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO EARN

AdS

5 813

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

.

age. Landscaped. fenced,
some wood
Includes

LWIIvL

-

-

l3l

&

McKAY- NEALIS

road. 65 mis. to Chicago. mortgage W/ payments. FUI1N.

O

Practically

-Temp.

WITE US - IF WE orr si.z.
HOME WE WILL BUY fl

2SB 8/7 bath. ample closets, a N 79481
util. em. Land.
Theme. Acreoea - 2D cheerful
scpg. adds to - its neat AI COnditioned, radiant
outer appear4nce: Awn. heat, utilities furnished
WISCONSIN - Just over ines A shutters add "the excpt elect. In Cacy,
the line. 75 acres unique finishing touch." lmnsac. S45Iio.- Call 639.733
2 story esecs htlltop
home. 10 mIes. to toll. can assume existing VA Spaciots 2 bedrm. apt.

-

-

Ai

®O6Y

Attractive

-

HAVE YOU HD ANY EXPERIENCE

-IN SELLING?- - __

vity can eiter

aitio;citr);;íe;

Help_Wanted-Female _28A

ARE LOOKING FOR'

I vc!mty. 965-O36

room hi-level
family

1600

Call Cit 7.5383
,

r,
-

:

alten fleeesary.

-

-

LIST

¡

'I

VACATION OVER
ALL HAVE FUN ' '
NOW LOOKING FOR

cs-.21

.-

-

-

HelpWanted-Female_SBA

ARE YOU THE WOMAN
THAT WE

31-514 I home. St. Joho Breb eu

t4Oi:

etery. 3 graveo. road lots.

.

-

.I

j added features. Offered at $39950.

MOUNT EMBLEM CEM-

:

L

!

-""°" . o--or tmttouo grge. mny outer

-

/1/fJ

..

-.

-

If

fcldld
I

!"°

1-2-3 Baths.

/

(1'1h ¿t

:

-

i

.

F!

Z3oiD

-

-

Ui

W 1e ftt BABY SER for
coftage,pieard boa9eacher. P Pt.

-

1234 BEDROOMS !

¡

'if,

-

.

.

J
g- j 'f y
r:

,

Reozt Cóttqe-3.I

J

-

R

for o friendly ad-taker

iWanted-FOznnle--2&A

___________________

-

-

EOe Foz Suie - 2.F

l\

4-\

p hone 9G391 O

-

' \j1'4
7/f

j

%

GROVE

E. MAINE

-

'

"
-

-
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I!-LLj!

iILWT' 4t!T

-

.

1h

AT Q-MAJVL-LE 1AVE
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It Pays To Shop THE BUGLE Want Ads

- MÎITON

NILES

:

-

-

ETheBue__

-

-

MC;;1EDs/7
-

I-

BUY' SELL e TRADE

-

==N TQ7

cv ca&z

-

/:
.
.-

-

.

1959 Renmd

?EE'5 IjAJRiVA1NNAMtL4RiV/1AWAII)J/GA
-fl
nmE5

::

I

AU!OMODIL-1

r..'.,

.

-

.
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'Ehe Biggie, Thuraday, August 10, 1967

Western Ptnut League Alt Stars
The Weftern Peaaat League
All-StOr9 will play the Niles

Their annual game will take

place at Jozwiak Park, Niles

Eastern All - Stars for the

0e Thurscfgy August 10. Game
time tu 7:30 P.M.

championship. et Bensenville.

Help Wantod-JÇlo and Female-28.0

ae1p Wiot.d-

FuRiIoblug, Office-35

F.maI.-2O.A

BOOKKEEPER

Local Co, Needs

avE DAY WEEK

-

$29:

Office

She didn't fluster -

desks $25; ChoIrs $4; & cleaned fhe carpets with COMPLETE PAÍl5Tg
Blue Lustre, Rent cien. e-d decorating nervino,
'sic nhamsnouer Si.
BEN S'BARELlE STORE Guaranteed - work, Call
Oakton & Lee St Des-Pl, iRouck Studio, 824.05s7
Musical lnstru'nenta.-48
Plateniog. Poithing-.53
GUITAR . BANJO

Diepia>r Furniture

All Positions Free

. GOOD PAY
. PAID VACATIONS
. ALL PAID HOLIDAYS

DRUMS. SAX, TRUMPET
ACCOROTON - VOICE

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT in bIdes 4 Deluxe ' model
014445 N MILWAUKEg

-CALL

8271l7

Checkout,

Sensational
We deliver.

265.0670

work, Ni 7-8864

620 Lee St.

38 8/23

48A TP

NOW IS TIlE TIME

Journal-News Publications

Now Is the time to

TO BIFFI

CLERK TYPIST

Dao Plaine.

Prefqr name dictapsone
experience or will thom
good typist, also varied

-

k interesting clOricul

HELP WANTED

duties,

MEN AND WOMEN

Houes: ORO ose . 4:hs p.m

slop ni - OR CALI.
MR. KINGSBURY

Full time - 8 Hours or More

at 966.4400

ALSO PART TIME

COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

For industrial housekeeping and landscapIng
in North Suburban areas.

8150 LEHIGH
MORTON GROVE

Equal Oppartsuiiry
Employer

CALL 824.0144

28e 7/31

Help Wanle,5

-

Male S Female-

ARE YOU

Diehwasher weekends.

Des Pl.

Olyink "Music"

Clearing . out furniture Summer bargain values.
from model homes. Corn.
pide l'me. or mdiv. pieces. Used Wurllizer SpInet
and Chord Organs
Free del, CasIo or terms.
537.6770
only $525.00
38 TIF
Like 8mw uned
DISPLAY FUSNITUBE
Baldwin SpInet Organ
FOR SALE 15f
OLOxE MOREL HOMES

",,,,tlonol Diecount

.

$975.00

Must see. Either Cäoh Or Fantastic value, Used
Ternos. We deliver,
Gulbraneen Multo
296-ml
Console organ $4,550
most sell:
refrig, stove, ping poeg

MOVING

table und many household items, 1651 S, Ashlund - - 823-5352

patrhlng. Work guaran.
teed, No job too sm-U,

IN YOUR FUTURE?

Read Tite Bugle
Ads

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

220 W. Ogden Ave.
Westmont, Ill,
971.0020

Floor sample Spinet
Piano, New $75000 now
only $525.50

still has excellent job opportunities for
trainee or experienced:

o Pilot Plant Operators
You musi he ubove.average individual with u
Nigh School education and the willingnena ta
Werk rotating shifts.

is now at U - DO

IT
PRODUCTS 8012 N, MiiWoaken,

All UOP positiöns offer:

POSITIONS OPEN

SHERATON O'RA?7i
FULL TIME

Bring in your used cloth-

RESERVATION
CLERKS

for you, We puy cash for

,at,

Apply:

pâr Sale, Ludwig Snare
41Km.

Good

Rug and Carpet

cleaning-SI

\o.e returoed to the press room,
md oskeol for the guyio charge.
When we found outthe comedian

it quite 'stopld". We euplained
we've beco in and around the

public relations field for the
pust 20 yearn, and obviously

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

The Bugle
966-3910
Seovites OiferedGeneral-SS

Condition.
Bent offer. 824-7912
The largest selection of

his concept of being a PR mas
io quite different than what we
practice io the United States.
He looked at me wich complete
tndifferOsce,

ing and we will sell lt Mn-Irai lnotrs,etiefl-48A AU wedding needs Sor,

-

hangIng, paneling.
Westinghojse Re.. Paper
do excellent ironing frigerator,
ppinting,
etc, Workman.
Coppemnene ship
guaranteed.
Call
In my home. Coli 295. 12 Cu. Pt, Gos Coedi
825.3847
or
296.2782,
6934
'
28D 7/53 tion. 965-5881,

SS 8/7

LIned

53-A 4/6

FAST ACrION
CLASSIFIED

saying, 'These

are your words".
Rotorsing tu

the family I

Contoued from page i

rie Colby - John Kurr

and ending June 30. 1968, will
conveeieotiy
asid
available for puhlic inspection
at the office of the Superintendnet of Schools lIS Golf Junior

be an file

Continued (roel page 1
flot allow four-way signale.

to ose another. If ouch e silly
incideni can show noch a gap
in oar thinking, I redlized the
tremendous problem we have
lo reaching accord on the mamr probiems we have with each
other's coontry.
-

youuger I always envied the
kids who lived hy Cobs or Sox
Park,, probably believing is

at EXPO

,

we left

enoogh people you really got
00mo amazing stories. While
having 'unch In Hyalinia a man
alongside os said he was driv-

osmosis, by living close-by it
might make me Into a major
leaguer.

High School Building, 9401 Weu-

kegae koad, Morton Greve, Ill-

there the previous night
elton a group of teens driving

in the opposite direction, threw
stones at his windshield, He
turned hin car around, stopped

the teens, and threatened

cer foundation, which Ted Will-

up and after 9:90 o'clock A,M,
0e tise Slot day of Jaly, 1967.

Intended)

done by the State at Dempster
and Lehigh is auppased to be
completed by November 1,
Strikes, equipmeet loes. weether etc. bau caused the long
delay.

NtITICE IS FURTHERGIVEN

that a public hearing an said
budget will be held at 8:00
o'clock P.M. ue the 14th day.
of September, 1967, ut the of'ce of the Beard of Education

-

in Golf Junior

High School
Building, 9401 Waukegan Rood,

to

Pees were waivedforthe Mortoo
val

Marten Grove, Illinois in sold

Grove Days and appro.
was

parade,

given

for

School District Number 67,

their

DATED thin 27th day of July,
1967.

take them into a police station.

iams and Red Son ownér Tom

When be checked the lice-se

Yawkey are part of, He told
me no many "inside" storico

plates on the car they read,

"No. i, State of New York,
U,S, Senator", He said the kids

about Williams and Yawkey
which would be worth a great
national magasine article. In
Capsule form we were told
Williams is a most unusual

were fSiends of the Kennedy
family, borrowed the car, and
begged him not to publicize

the event by reporting it to

man, very independent, charm-

the police. He osid he fgtecd

end a truly great man. with them but intended dropYe-hey's contributions arepe- ping the Senats-- a line letting
ing,

-

believable , a mas of vast huidlegs, whose kindnesses are
sever publicized,

pue

Ing

While at the motel we spent
an hoar with Ike admipister nf
the Jimmy Fand, a child-can-

him know what happened,
Borrowing

use of the themes
from the 1965 Neo, York Pair,

Motar Paci Tax Funds for the
month of July are $14,895.72.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF SCHOEL DISTRICT
NUMBER
67,
COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Support Your
Local Merchants

By: Modge E, Corr
Secretary

UNITED AUTOMATIC

"In's a small world after all".
On a vacation, If you talk to

SUMMERIS HERE!
.

VACATION SPECIAL

(Juk ANPI DClDEP'TWiT
I
I

While

Bridgework

-

realized the great difficulty we
have in conveying our thoughts

48 TP prInted forms In town,

Will do babi' ultting far
guamonteed, 299-4866 orworking mother ut my Power Lawn Mower 296.2782.
53-A 3/30
PLAINES
SEWING $15.00, Pectectcnsdi1ion
Dee Plaines' home. Cull
21 io, cat, Flee-c cato
All klnda of alteratIons.
3.
B.
R,
966-8446.
Men'a or women, Call
28G 8/3
2996934
-"
M7.7555
REDECORATDjQ
2803/2

TE PHONE 966-3910

to an ootoide waystatioo.

ther-rade't0 He quicklyretorted we shouldn't have asked
sock a question, considering

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

,

ter more laoghter he palote d

wan the boss we told him we

-

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

u washroom key to my home
. address. A very funny guy. AI-

- thooght his hehavior was "ra-

-

OF DES

Front Row: Glenn Miller - Kurt

Gerhurdt - Billy Simon - Or

-From-The Left Hand

Returoittg to the Pavillion

the engaged toupie. Call
Eese-reh Center
Combo
for
hire.
All
oc.
Cut glass, hand painted
the Journal, 299.5512 for
china, untiqueo, 104 S. Casions, Call oft. 5:00 full particulars.
UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
DAYS OR NITES
824-lEN. Ask for
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to p.m.
582/28
CALL
Paul,
COMPANY
4, Fri., 10 to 9 P.55.
Mn. NELLENBRAND
dRA 7/27
30 Algonquin Roud
-PL 8-525i4&u PöRe YOS Bale-.5r"
JANITOR SERVICE
Mgonquin & Mt. Prospect Rds
Des Plaines
28e 8/31 PAY CASIt for old cloe.
DE LUXE
Or cali S24.Iis Lut, j06
trie or wind up traino, lISLE POODLE - Whltp
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Made 1900 to 1940, tJ. - Trained. 3 Months Old Complete unitorial- nervce for home & industry,
BALLET
most any make, size or
28G 8/10
356.2275
Authorized
dealer far
cand. Cali 823.2965 after
OlP 8/3 TORGINOL seumlesu
7
P.M.
4ß3
TP
TEACHER,
floor covering to. indue'
MA-Patulle9
BANK TELLER
Carpets
and
life
toO-can
trIal, commercial and
Decorating
For Part Time Work he beautiful it
5 Day Week, Excellent Working Conditioes
you use
febldentlal,
Blue Lustre, Rent electric Redecorate - Paper
CALL 826.5465
SEE OR CALL MISS MOGENSEN,
FREE ESTIM&TES
shampooer i, ut Golf hanging,
panelIng,
UI827.4411
Situations Wanted-28D Hardware, 433 Golf Rd., Ing. paInting, etc, 3 men.
Des Plateen,
58 8/14
eve, - wk..ends, Work

pu Lee St.

hart - Robbie Kreisher - Don-.
ny Blaucht - Mike Nile - Burry Kreisher (MaR.)

Scheel District -for the fiscal
year beginning July 1. 1967

jouis, io said School District

MARIE SCHAEFER
MUSIC STORE

w/ tremold maU. sun.

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Excellent starting puy, Hospitulizutir,n, Life In

Top Row: Bill Simon (Coach)

- Dale Duda - Fran OrambroBilly Merlins * Mike Baum-

Cook County, Stat&of Illinois,
that a tentative budget for said

Lights
Assessments

White Sox-Western League Champions

from a low $1,075.50

45 8/7 burst. Like nu. Will sac.
Miutet'ouu For Sale-46 $60 or best offer. Phone
8277265
48 8/7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

by the Board of Education uf
School District Number 67,

Schroeder, Paul Weber and Ed
Gre-swaM.

USE

undGonsole, Pianos

Hru.: io am. to 9 p.m.
When your fornitore
1415 ELLINW000
38 HF TE. Vit 4.4131 Des Plumeo
looks "second hand" A
"first hand" cleaning Loot and Feund-45
Member of Ftrst Credit
it could stand Jost root
Card Program
a GlunsoreneSkumponer Lost vie, Luth, Genl.
48 5/1
And Watch the old be-. Hospital grey cat white
come the "newer", The undemnerk, ABo. name of
Eier. e-lid body guitar.
new Glumorene Electric Twinkle. Declawed,
2 pIck up dual cutaway
Upholstery Skampnoer 827.6542

COMPANY

take pride in the three boys
who were selected for the All
Star Tournament Team, Rob

824-7930

ADS

ai $2,500

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING

Village of Nues cay

The

JOE OR7MAj

mendous - discoUnts, from a'l'ow'$5l55O
Stan's - 7146 Dempster Terms & del. arranged, New Gulbransen organs
LAM INTERIORS

INTERESTED

Schroeder - is ist hasemanMilte
Batchelor. Graenwald was palled out of a fami

.

New value priced at

SAVE on Home Fumi- Famous makes Spinet

Days no lure. from.1O,bldru.'Tre.

The nene botter hit to 2nd
baseman Art Vodica to produce a tremendous doable play
that went to shortstop Rob

WANT

-'

ACE, OsO/lU 0E LORENZO.

WALT BEUSSE, MIKE MC.DONELL and RICH PURMANSKI,

and come lathe rescue they did.

-only £ nto old.

.

SKI, ALAN MIN!. JOHN GOR-

had its work cut ost for tisSas

EXPERT PLASTE82NG
s BEMODEIJNG

THE

LAÑDAUER, BILL GUSHURST,
ED MENDRALA, TOM POLIPi-

and third hase, Maine's defense

Rooms, ceilIngs, walls 5,

LYRIC SCHOOL

diurounts.

Afteronoo

shift,- gond pay, cleao

Apply Mr. Zipsie or Mr. Wee-eli

Enroll NOW

homes. Will separate.

COUNTER CLERK

. ADVANCEMENT

uuranre, Fensios Program, Profit Sharing, - 845
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacations . . . and more
SHOW AN INTEREST IN YOUR PÌYfljRE I

Continued from page 1

-

Paimarily latereeted In IuU'eharge abilittea, but
ntIS tnale It coipetent and pouueuaiag darin.,

PHONE 299-5511

Flies $16;

Those on the team are:JEPP

KOLBASKA, GARY HAJDIJK,
RON REEVE. BOB CAPOZZOLA, ROB KREISHER, DON
BIANCHI, MIKE BAUMHART,
IERALD DE GEORGE, JIM

Maine East
Baseball

5,dder $30; TypewrIters 'tally's ln.Iaws coming

14 Clerk Typists,,$75-95 Santals, 98 Franklin
9 Junior Stenos,,, 75-90
3 Record Clerks,, 75-85 Ave., Franklin Pork, Ill.
o StuffSecys
85,100
Call, 4M-5052
2 Re-c. Secys
115
-38
2 Stat, Typists
05-155
7 Switch.Bd.Oper ,78-95
2 Full Chge,Bkks,lt0-l50
SELLING OUT

wo bave on openIng effective ap»noxlmately
Sept. -I fox experienced baokeeper In our two.
pemon department

1368 *ebtond A,.,

MieteVano Tan. Safe-SS 52k-Painting
'Decorafine

i;

SESr' WAY 10 SAVE
ON *JILOIt4G MitRIAI

\ '5 lb BUY 'fl

esi-!

che day General De Gaulle ordyed, While inQoebeewe asked

many Erench Canadians how
they felt about the General's
remarks about un iodej,endent
French Canadian country and
were sorprised at how many

ad Test

agreed with him, While we he-

And tinkage

licvothemajoriWofErench_
Canadians still favor remoUsing a part of the pgesent goyernmeut sUll mány well-ed-

-

I

I,

Ucsied ¡wople were in completo

support of De Gaulle and his
opinions on a Separatist move-

24.Hour Phone And
Pick Up Service

Being an old baseball huff
we spent one night in a motel
alongside Fensoay Park, ReVertivg to Our kid days I insintesi on sleeping In the bed
by the window which was he.,
hind au catfieldwall. When I
avahe my kids pulled bark the
drapes and while utili in bd

ocAaatAÑD's *NG SPOMISTS

Pick Up Sàvice - 24 Kwr PkoA.
46O N. Møwvk.e
.647-8989

I inoked fondly out the window
et the baseball park'nbighwall.
ii

Adjustment

reminded me When I wan
t

'

i\

-'25

-

Thn ThgIe, Tleooaday. Augoan 10, 1967

Llbrar7

0111es Publio

aktàn

6960

N 11es, I111is
-

-

--

-

.

fljQlS

LES

-

-

1I8RAR
-NILES PUBUC

-

69&0 OAKlON STREET
6O
NILES. ILLINOIS

.

-

You climb back IntO then5atm
bird syat med titis -Is winkt yau
oto and heart

serving tue village of Niks

The iad io a school teacher

onod e ven& gaod ene
ddring her sumMer vacatlan'
nihilfi she teod6d her three kids

Frigidaire Automatic

Ice Maker Retrigeratorl

*a,t

ç. MaKer is bòiIt -

-

* 100% F,oet-P,eoIíYeuII ee,-

ALLATSAVJNCS!

:

I

DI$IIMOBI

extra-deep
- door shelves!

NOHAJID
RIN$INOI

:. --

-

magnetic door
seat lochs

'

--

Olin nolI-To-Vou nooks

.

. ScoSe-sunge mooRing

IdO

-

Iii Id.Ire '16

uIJ-size, 40-inch
Electri-clean Range!

IESfheeafr0f

the Ilappenfngat

_$5000 PRICE CUT

AuIQ1utc de-

Fr! gidaire...
Come fò where
the Happenings
-

In- hedoc so,ade IO, tII
Ile

Tern Hydrato,S.

ths001fe5605g gheaUtittthuOlatn.

--

Matter of fact the enthusiam
-liso os contagious that two

Police

ON CUSTOM IMPERIAL

districts sought - Waaosfer

Report

-

Lady school teuchor unid the

ONLY

:M5Ofledewl $189
-

MEOWNER MEETINGS

chers stood heads above other
teachers In the sommer clinic.

ints dIstrict 63.

UFO.52L

F

-

-

nrasafnrred into titis field and
nias granted her wish. Shn reports ochnoi district 63 tea-.

05g

. Foal, aaay teontiloedleb

Built-in door
lockwith
two keys!

.;-E__-----.-i -

o--------

was so enthused with this-new
area she reqsested . shè he

ntis look io district 63 teems
from the leadership frotas the

Wednendày,-Anagaot 9
Cynthia
Poaocheo, 3. 8042
Washington, bit ott left thosonotoby
-

soporiotendent's office and Oho

tremesdoussuppuri thediswict_
receives - from the very creanive school bsard.Startthg sal--

arios in the district are now

comparahin to all oiirrossding
districts and the esthuoiam engendered in the summer clinic.

ALL PORCELAIN

L awrencewood Art- Fair-

Over a Boohy cup of coffee
thn man at the end of the other
cap Os Tony Guarnoaccio, NUes

OIS

es

MARK LOF EXCELLENCE

i

-

-

-H-

-

-

dU

i

-

i

-

--

--

-

,

:--

-i

ì

icécubes instantly,
easily. Offer includes
two-special 20-cube Ice
-

-

-

Looki From dirty Io
cIeaN...aulomatleallyl

Justflip the

handle and you have

-------

o-.---.

-

.ELECT

-

-

FREE WITH PURCHASE
-

OF ALL. SALE

Chaoning pictares for the Pair the takle working group are

Meat Miederautomaticovon control.

ls

reported uncoupled
Health 1nsprtor. White holding joined by Chicago artist. Bernice Bay0 second on left.
-borglary of his car
small
down a full-tome jobTosy goes
hslé
was
found
in
tronk
near
on his insynctions evenings und I
s
week-ends. -le now tours moreg
than 60 retoji Sstoblishturenrs5
gets co..mperattos from bosOThe Illinois Secretory of
nessmem with lOttie res100ance,
Sospended Licesies: Martio
State recommends il drivnr's
giving lits Sûit veil for bntter
Steifman, 8707 NatIonal, Oct..
bineuse
suspensions
be
repon.
health otandards0 Tony says
ted_iyjyÇifspaper s io hopes ober 22; Vorne Heyne. 8719
ditional calls from ores resalmiso complaints concern resordeterring future vinletioss NatIonal---Ocoobnr---221Jooeph-- Tfdfl----fprTbdig
adentiol problemI Tony tomMaggio, 6893 Orsod5 October
for the nigIt Gus Kobodimos.
tondi the job is becoming ten-221 Itandoiph. Riotto, 8639 A The
following
licenses
Wcre
7793 Nordica on bicycle wkich
ireosingiy timn-c0055ming and
Washingoos, December22l Harreported suspended und rewas in sccideot with esto st
betinnei Oho time w101000m come
oid Miller. 8891 Grand, 00th
above eddreso.
when the job will require afoii- - yoked is Nuco last wenk with
August 22, 1968.
tho eupired 055pensios dato Intime Inspector
eluded:
Revoked
Liconsest
Thursday, Aogost 9
Notices of ProbatIon: Robert
William
Melsoer,
6847
Oolitos
Root Ave reoidenf reported
Tmny and his predecessor,
Orowa,8741 Winner and Robert
Ct. and ThomasManngum56945
Say_WilkOocb.hnve_pu_Njien
Tnsme8333Ootawo
Töutoy.
attempted
burglary
Mrs.
best toot forward 0e handling
Hoffman,
9006
Cumberlaond,
rea difficult job. Niieo
i
ii is bncause of tOsenisInwhat
ported
0105
tabeo
from
her
the
-

public seice like- Tnny.
do one whe nl a job.

USE

who
.

fie stopped me on the otreet
and askod me about the yaar-

iog to pilot the piane Sod left

the Opinion the helicopter purchar- bao already heno decided
Upon.

PHONE S233i10 NE i-6030
-

Other N110M Idi O

....
.'o._;e.

IR 0g, Len gooTo StonO

4een Most, These.. Fed. tlI 9

:

.

-

present Ito fourth aeonual Swim-

Nitms now has two men stody-

-

-home,

- The Nub0 Park Diotrict wiil
J

-,

-

'

-

-

Friday, Asoguot il

vhaov of o keiicbpter5 which.
Nun- is now studying., Etc said

Free Paekln

ct°Çoi

-

.-

Unknown Om0000t of money

EOR AIL YOUR PURCHASES!

-s

Park Disirict

OUR
CONVENIENT

PIAN

N

-

Driver's License Suspensions

-

n:

°° cars ,..Mr. Sulkin, 8635

-National,

-

shrink nos with noçlusive Tender-rn Stia toasting.

$289

-

-

h,...h, OIt,.

FRIGERÀTORS

_r

-

Jacqueline .

-

F,igidaies Electeitlean O;gnomons itseltOven
rgcksIuo - automatically! Remarkable work-savor!
R aaflsau tomatically turn Outmoea tender. jtloler,

CLEAN

Ave

-

At last weeh°s village
boaoimeoting the-m&n in tine
101agm catbird neat said Nileo
Catrtinaod on page 20

J

ming Carnival on Priday night,
Auguot 25th. The Carnival will

that each
swimmer willbe campetngwlth
clatidien of his own age wnd

ability. All those who wish to

in Room 22 of E,, Maine Jote
oinr i-11gb school. it wan reported atthe Asgust iSIh meetIng of the NOIes Parli Dinfrict

-

-

-

-

-

-

Debiveriog o lengthy report
from the VarIOus anpecto ¿M

his office . chaironon5 contornoWelfare,and. l°ablic Relat0000, Commionboner - Loaio

-

SchreIner sold that following a
meeting with MayórNicholas B.
Blanc and the VliiageTruniees
the Village fathers will otudy
the Plan and Mayor-Blase will
inberm so on their feel 01 the
the

pa-spesai

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

in the Pianning

8dy for the N.P,D. to seele-

-

mayo for the -provision of prl..

tented palhways for asers of
bikes, Commiooibner Schreiear reported that a meeting Is

-

-

-

-

planned io conjnnctioio wilh 7
-

their views and possible coop.
oration on the proposal.

aach a bikeway in a portion of
the-State of Wlscansin0 "The
idea is not so farfetched," he

saId, "In my opinion it has
great merit."
-

-

day nljbt.

-

-

Commisolonea-o.

A N.P.D.resideot informed the
Bagle reporter that ke had occis

Continaed on page 20

-

Monday. Asgust 21. at8lOO P.M.

ported man 28 to 30 years old
offered her -an auto ride in the
- 7700 Monroe block
White
Creeeejeof, was placed in cage
and ciasolfied as "dangerous",

áCCOrdui!g to age o

A kick-off meeting with Bai-

lord area resldento in niatedfor

sorroonding area psa-ko inviting

stray- cet brought Into pulite
statinon by Mr. Mar-eh, 7222

ming evento will be grouped

-

hennlve Devoiopmest Plan au
Pr- ented by iMper and ¡biper
C tects.

taken from Mobii;Sea-vlce Statioei, 720i Harlem
entry wasguisad thrs batkroem window,.,

Father of 14 year old girl re-

consist et aoynchranlzed owimming exhibition- along with the
swimming and diving competi- Maas. Participants in Che swim-

with a view to oscer001niosg the
climate regarding tine Compre-

Sparer, 5, 9044 Grace, bit os
right 1 g by dog which we Im
pounded
Mr. Dedo. 7308 .
Nora, received ticket for sslng
one sot of license piates on

-

Ejectortrays,as*elLas

-

-

-

SPECIAL OFFER!

usd renidents of park er-an,

was

waukee

-

-

Oli

The -Noies Park Boao'd Is to
hold o nenes of separate meetingo witin home-owners aosos_

recovered frem
parking area behind 8800 MilMarcio

io typicot of the new boldo
distrlct63.

By Juno-I-dart -------

pet hamster
ownér took vetimal to Chicago Department of
Robins
Car -reported owned
by Dwayne Peterson. 8221 Newreported stoles iast
Castle.

-

-I

-

-

-

touchers from other neigbhor-.

cold in!

WC PER COPY

PARK.:.BO ARD JEGINS

school helping titis much-oven.
-looked graOap._1Viteflthe uclsooì__
,oeacher finished her course she

FRIDIDAIRE
BUDOETPRICED

s Conondind

la baIfl tenerla thi$b(g

Ong students tono are not living
op to their abilitien. Next year
vohool district 63 wilt have
stony teachers working in this
field, moving tram school to

-

s-Four full-width1

rotem Ibla.ft.

ThnsmdyuPt4ttpu WIll Study New Park Proposals

-

FPDA-I43TAK
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ohe wasted samething new and
challenging osad sine fEneed It.

,

-*-Teige tibie HddrfltWe, dflfl----deer shell f, dOe5. boUles.
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966-39101

she also minnt to e opeciai 6
week oessinfl far teachers

MORE VALUE! MANY ONEOFA KIND'
SOME SCRATQIED Ofi D2NTW!

Lowest-priced

8139 Milwaukee AVL1

.

Contisooed n page 13
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